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Signing day nears for
Mireya (Rey) Ramirez who
passionately loves volleyball.
See page 7 for complete story.
Se acerca la contratación
para Mireya (Rey) Ramírez
quien ama apasionadamente
el voleibol. Vea la historia
completa en la página 7.
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Demolition possible
early 2015
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Olivia Raya’s Memory Lives
on in Scholarship Endowment

Posible demolición a La memoria de Olivia Raya vive a
principios del 2015 través de un fondo de becas

The former St. John the Devine church is listed on the National Register
of Historic Places. However, KCK city officials have concerns that the
building can collapse at any moment so they are warning that the
church may need to come down.

Louis and Slyvia Raya along with their daughters are grateful
to many of the people and families that have supported the
fundraiser over the years.
Slyvia added, “The scholarship is
like my daughter Olivia (left pic) saying ‘let’s get busy and help
somebody.’”
Louis y Slyvia Raya junto con sus hijas agradecen a muchas de las personas
y familias que han apoyado a la recaudación de fondos a través de los años.
Slyvia añadió: “La beca es como mi hijawwwwwww Olivia (fotografia a la
izauierda) diciendo ‘mantengamonos ocupados y ayudemos a alguien.’”

El antigua iglesia de St. Jhon the Devine (por su nombre en ingles) está incluida en el
Registro Nacional de Lugares Históricos. Sin embargo, funcionarios de la ciudad de KCK
tienen la preocupación de que el edificio puede derrumbarse en cualquier momento por lo
que advierten que la iglesia podria ser demolida.

por Debra DeCoster

by Debra DeCoster

L

a bola de demolición puede
balancearse en enero de 2015
hacia la antigua iglesia de San
Juan El Divino, ubicada en la
calle 25 y Metropolitan. El destino
del edificio, que se ha mantenido en
esa sección de terreno, en el barrio
Argentine desde 1887 y ha servido
a la comunidad como dos iglesias, se
decidirá el 31 de diciembre de 2014.
Con la esperanza de preservar
uno de los últimos edificios en
Kansas City, Kansas que tiene
un valor histórico significativo
para la comunidad mexicanoamericana, Daniel Serda junto con
otros integrantes de la comunidad,
formaron el Centro Comunitario de
Educación y Arte San Juan El Divino
sin fines de lucro, para salvar el
edificio.
EL TIEMPO DE ... / PÁGINA 4

T

he wrecking ball may swing
onto the former St. John
the Divine at 25th and
Metropolitan come January
2015. The fate of the building that
has stood on that section of land in
the Argentine neighborhood since
1887 and served the community
as two churches will be decided on
December 31, 2014.
Hoping to preserve one of the last
buildings in Kansas City, Kansas
that has significant historic value to
the Mexican American community,
Daniel Serda along with several
other community members formed
the nonprofit St. John the Divine
Community Art and Education
Center to save the building.
It has not been an easy task for
the board members. They have
ST. JHON THE DEVINE’S ... / PAGE 4

by Joe Arce and Debra DeCoster

E

ducation was important to Olivia Raya, the
oldest child of Sylvia and Louis Raya. She was
determined to graduate from Rockhurst University
with a four-year degree. She worked full-time
at Blue Cross Blue Shield, volunteered at Catholic
Charities and attended classes.
She graduated in December, 2002 with a Bachelor
of Organizational Communication degree. It was a
proud moment for her and her family when she walked
across the stage to receive her diploma. This was to be
her first steps in achieving her life goals.
Tragically, Olivia would never achieve her dreams.
As she sat at home addressing Christmas cards that
year, she was slain along with her boyfriend, Tony Rios.
Sylvia and Louis suffered devastating heartbreak over
the death of their 26-year-old daughter. A violent crime

L

a educación era importante para Olivia Raya, la
hija mayor de Sylvia y Louis Raya. Estaba decidida
a graduarse de la Universidad Rockhurst con un
título de licenciatura. Trabajaba tiempo completo
en Blue Cross Blue Shield, era voluntaria en Caridades
Católicas y asistía a clases.
Ella se graduó en diciembre de 2002 con una
licenciatura en Comunicación Organizacional. Fue
un momento de orgullo, para ella y su familia, el
encaminarse al escenario para recibir su diploma.
Estos iba a ser sus primeros pasos en la consecución
de sus objetivos de vida.
Trágicamente, Olivia nunca lograría sus sueños.
Mientras estaba sentada en casa poniendo direcciones
a los sobres de las tarjetas de Navidad de ese año,
ella fue asesinada junto con su novio, Tony Rios.
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Democrat Cleaver Wins 6th Term -Republicans Sweep Victory in Kansas
by Debra DeCoster

D

Voters on both sides of the state line went to the polls to cast
their votes for their candidates on Tuesday, November 4, with
the temperature in the mid-fifties many polls workers said
there was a steady flow of voters all day long.

traduce Gemma Tornero

emocratic
U.S.
Rep.
Emanuel Cleaver II won his
sixth term
representing
Missouri’s
5th
Congressional
district
in
Tuesday’s election. He slid by his
opponent Jacob Turk, a Lee’s Summit
Republican with 54 percent of the
votes and Turk received 43 percent.
The two have faced each other in
the political arena five other times.
The campaign was low key and had
very little media attention.
Constituents sent Cleaver a
message that they support his
work on public education, fair
housing, immigration reform and the
Affordable Care Act.
Cleaver wants to raise the
minimum wage from $7.25 to
$10.10 an hour.
He has been a leader in efforts
to reform U.S. immigration law.
In September, he and four other
U.S. representatives traveled to the
U.S.-Mexican border and met with
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FYI

INFORMACION
Social Security Announces 1.7

Percent Benefit Increase for 2015

M

onthly Social Security and Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) benefits for nearly 64 million Americans will increase
1.7 percent in 2015, the Social Security Administration
announced today.
The 1.7 percent cost-of-living adjustment (COLA) will begin with
benefits that more than 58 million Social Security beneficiaries receive
in January 2015. Increased payments to more than 8 million SSI
beneficiaries will begin on December 31, 2014. The Social Security
MEDICARE CHANGES ... / PAGE 6

El seguro social anuncia un
aumento de 1.7% en la cantidad
de beneficios para el año 2015

L

a cantidad de los beneficios mensuales de Seguro Social y del
programa de Seguridad de Ingreso Suplementario (SSI, siglas
en inglés) que se le pagan a cerca de 64 millones de residentes
de los EE. UU. aumentará un 1.7 por ciento en el año 2015, de
acuerdo a la declaración que hiciera hoy de la Administración del
Seguro Social.
El aumento del 1.7 por ciento debido al ajuste del costo de vida
(COLA, siglas en inglés) entrará en vigor en el mes de enero de 2015
para más de 58 millones de personas que reciben los beneficios de
CAMBIOS QUE AFECTAN ... / PÁGINA 6
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HISPANIC CHAMBER 37 TH ANNUAL NOCHE DE GALA

On October 30, 2014 the Hispanic Chamber of Commerce of Greater Kansas City held the 37th annual Noche de
Gala at Sheraton Kansas City Hotel at Crown Center. The event drew well over 700 people.
This year’s 2014 Noche de Gala Award Recipients were:
“Hector Barreto Sr.”, New Small Business of the Year: Agua Fina Irrigation & Landscape, LLC & Palominos Mexican
Restaurant
“Jesse Flores Hispanic Business of the Year”: Solorio Avila Law & Zuluaga Real Estate Group
“El Dorado Corporation of the Year Award”: KCP&L
“Richard Barrera Award”: Given to an individual that has contribute the mission of the Hispanic Chamber - Raul
Duran
“Carlos F. Cortes”: Humanitarian of the Year Award - Liz Reyes & Raymond Rico
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Kansas Governor ’s race bounced
back and for th

Emanuel Cleaver II
CONT./PAGE 1

Mexican officials in response
to an influx of thousands of
minors from Honduras, El
Salvador and Guatemala.
Cleaver supports amnesty
for the estimated 11million
illegal immigrants in the
United States.
Running against Cleaver
and Turk was Roy Welborn,
a Libertarian, who received 3
percent of the votes.
In other races, Jackson
County
Executive
Mike
Sanders won his third fouryear term. Former Kansas
City Royals Frank White won
his first four-year term for the
1st District At-Large Legislator.

Legislators
Crystal
Williams, 2nd District atLarge and Dennis Waits, 3rd
District were also re-elected.
Two questions on the
Missouri ballot failed to pass.
Question 1 asked voters to
support a quarter cent sales
tax increase for 25 years for
capital improvements.
71
percent of the voters said no
to the proposed increase.
Question 2 wanted voters to
approve an eighth-cent sales
tax increase for 25 years for
public transportation and 54
percent voted it down.
On the Kansas side, the
GOP Party made a clean
sweep in the General Election.

Sam Brownback

The lead in the Governor
race bounced back and
forth between Davis and
Brownback as the precincts
began reporting poll results.
As the eleven o’clock hour
approached, the race was
being awarded to incumbent
Governor Sam Brownback as
he grabbed 50 percent of the
votes over Davis 46 percent.
After calling Governor
Brownback and congratulating him on his win Paul
Davis said, “this campaign
was never really about us.
It was always about Kansas.
It has been about our future,
our kids, about our families,
about our young people, our
high school graduates that
can’t access higher education
because
of
skyrocketing
tuition. It is about our workers
who want to wake up every
morning to a job that feeds
your family and gives you a
sense of accomplishment. It
is about seniors who were not
getting the quality health care
we had promise,” said Davis.
In his concession speech,
he told his supporters, “We
have very real challenges to
face as a state and the only
way we can overcome these
challenges is to face them
together.”

Governor Sam Brownback
thanked his volunteers for
making over one million
phone calls and for their hard
work on his behalf that kept
him in the governor’s mansion
for another term.
“We did it.
We won
another four years. I want to
congratulate Paul Davis; he
did a phenomenal job with
a great race. We are going
to work to make this state a
better place.”
During his acceptance
speech, Governor Brownback
said that the Kansas voters
have spoken and that the
ideas and direction the state
is going does matter to the
people of Kansas.
“We made bold, tough
moves to get our state growing
again. It has not been easy.
Things are happening here
in Kansas because we are
growing, we are investing
in education and we want to
move the state forward. We
want it to be the best place
in America to raise a family
and grow businesses,” said
Governor Brownback.
News outlets across the
country watched the results
pour in between U.S. Senator
Pat Roberts and his opponent,
G r e g

Orman.
It was a tough
challenge
for
incumbent
Senator Roberts but he
managed to win his fourth
term with 53 percent of the
votes.
At his victory celebration,
Roberts said, “Kansas stood
up and said enough. Enough
of the gridlock. Enough of the
failed leadership.”

Pat Roberts

The race was key for
Republicans
chances
of
retaking the Senate. Kansas
leans heavily Republican and
the state has only elected
three Democrats to the Senate
in its entire history.
“We said the road to a
Republican majority in the

United States Senate led
through Kansas.
We did
it. I don’t think there is any
question that the eyes of the
nation were on Kansas,” said
Senator Roberts.
After
congratulating
Roberts on his win, Greg
Orman took to the stage and
told his supporters that when
he started the process to run
against Roberts, he knew he
would face tough competition.
“My
greatest
surprises
are our friends and people
we didn’t know who have
supported us. They crawled
out on the limb with us. It has
been my greatest privilege to
talk with the people across the
state about the issues that are
important to them,” he said.
Kansas’ voters chose to
keep Secretary of State Kris
Kobach in office again. He
received 58 percent of the
vote over his Democratic
opponent Jean Schodorf with
42 percent.
“My race was a referendum
on photo ID and proof of
citizenship,” said Kobach.
In other Kansas races,
Accountant Ken Selzer of
Leawood beat out Overland
Park
Democrat
Dennis
Anderson
for
Insurance
Commissioner.
Attorney
General Derek Schmidt was
re-elected to a second term
and State Treasurer Ron Estes
also won a second term in
office.

FYI 180 Degrees Program To Begin In Wyandotte County
After-school program
targeting at-risk youth

J

uvenile Services of Wyandotte,
County will receive a $60,000
grant from the State of Kansas
to launch a pilot program to
help improve the lives of at-risk
youth.
The program, 180 Degrees,
will begin on Tuesday, January
20, 2014; the day following the
birthday of the late Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. The grant is
being awarded in partnership
with the USD 500 School District
and Heartland 108, which is
a new non-profit organization.
Heartland’s
goal
is,
“to
passionately help youth improve
their lives by accepting personal
accountability and to continuously
striving toward the goal of
achieving their full potential, ‘one
degree’ at a time.”
This highly interactive and
participatory
after-school
pilot program will utilize a
comprehensive
research-based
curriculum provided by the national
180 Degrees Program (www.180degrees.com). Based in Salem,
Oregon, the organization has
a number of sites mostly located
in the Pacific Northwest. The
program has also been established
and growing in a number of other
locations in the Southeast and
internationally.
The program will require
the youth to meet for 3-hours a
day 4-days out the week and
will serve up to 50 Wyandotte
County youth between the
ages of 11 and 17; currently
enrolled in a USD 500
educational program. The
After School program will
serve youth who are either
facing sentencing for a new
offense or a sanction for
violating conditions of their
supervision, and/or have
multiple unexcused absences.
“The strength of this
program is that it has a builtin evaluation mechanism
that documents performance
measures related to GPAs,
class
attendance
and
referrals. This not only helps
to hold the youth accountable
to their goals for success, but
it also reveals the value of the
program to the community
at large,” says Pastor Jonas
Hayes,
Grace
Covenant
Presbyterian
Church
of
Overland Park.
Rev. Hayes knows firsthand about the success of
faith-based community and
juvenile programs like 180
Degrees. He started a similar
pilot program in Greenville,
Mississippi. His solid track
record of improving successful
life, pro-social and education
skills led to the programs
growth, which resulted in
serving more than 200 youth
annually. The program also
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eventually expanded to serving
youth in surrounding states like
Arkansas and Louisiana.
“The community I served in
Mississippi identified a challenge
with area youth and truancy. In
the first year, we saw over a 50%
increase in class attendance,
which led a stronger performance
in school,” says Hayes.
The Pastor’s efforts were
documented and honored in film
titled, “Delta 180: Changing Lives
in the Mississippi Delta.” The film
captures the success of the 180
Degrees Program In the 20112012 school year and powerfully
tells the story of the youth who
made positive strides in changing
their behavior and the impact this
had on the whole community.
“I can only imagine the impact
that this will have on our community
now that it has been brought here,”
says Max Mendoza, a Governor
appointee to the State Advisory
Board on juvenile justice and local
youth advocate. “This has been
an area of need in our County for
a long time. We are so excited
to see the community coming
together and we know there are
many others in the community who
can help teach this curriculum and
also to offer their gifts to facilitate
an activity to reinforce the lesson
taught that day.”

All 180 Degrees Program
Facilitators are required to
complete 24-hours of training,
provided by the national 180
Degrees Program staff. The 180
Degrees Program training will
take place daily, January 5 thru
January 8 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. The training will be held at the
USD 500 Administration Building
located at 2010 N. 59th Street,
Kansas City, Kansas 66104.
“To help our community’s
youth to succeed will take our
very best effort. Sometimes
our efforts in the community
can
be
compartmentalized.
Perhaps it’s because we get
busy and try and keep up with
multiple
commitments,”
says
Phillip Lockman, Director of
the Department of Community
Corrections
in
the
Unified
Government of Wyandotte County
and KCK. “The vision here is to
bring together the key sectors
of the community – the schools,
government agencies, businesses
and faith-based community to
come together and help our
youth live to their fullest possible
potential.”
For more information or to
request an application to serve
as a Heartland 180 Degrees
Program Facilitator, please send
an email to heartland180@gmail.
com or call (816) 359 – 7363.
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El tiempo se termina para San Juan El Divino
CONT./PÁGINA 1

No ha sido una tarea fácil
para los integrantes de la junta.
Ellos no han sido capaces de
recaudar el dinero necesario,
para comenzar el trabajo de
estabilización y rehabilitación
en la construcción, y el tiempo
se acaba.
Daniel Serda, integrante de
la junta en la organización
sin fines de lucro, sabe que
la orden de demolición en el
edificio es un obstáculo para
la adquisición de fondos.
“Nadie
quiere
comprometerse con dinero
en un edificio que pueda ser
derribado”, dijo.
El edificio está incluido en el
Registro Nacional de Lugares
Históricos. Hay menos de
100 sitios en el Registro
Nacional relacionados con
el patrimonio hispano y San
Juan es el único en el Estado
de Kansas.
Los
residentes
en
la
comunidad de Argentine
han trazado una línea en la
arena sobre la posibilidad
de mantener o derribar el
edificio. Un pequeño grupo de
gente quiere salvar el edificio
y convertirlo en un centro
para las artes y la educación
encaminado a los jóvenes.
Serda siente que la presión
política ha acelerado el
proceso de demolición.
A finales de octubre, se
celebró una reunión de
mitigación en el piso 8 del
edificio del Ayuntamiento,
para
discutir
los
usos
alternativos de la propiedad
donde se encuentra el antiguo
edificio de la iglesia.
Serda preguntó a los
integrantes que estuvieron en
la reunión, ¿cómo de repente
entran en una discusión
de mitigación acerca del
edificio?.
“En la Ley Nacional de
Preservación Histórica, hay
una sección del artículo 106,
donde exige que antes de que
cualquier agencia federal, o
programa del departamento
tome alguna acción que
tenga un efecto adverso en la
propiedad histórica incluida
en el Registro Nacional, tienen
que ver si sus decisiones
tendrán un efecto adverso
en la propiedad. Si existe,
tienen que llamar y consultar
a las partes que tengan una
preocupación por el efecto
adverso”, dijo.
Serda recordó al comité
sobre su deber de cumplir con
los requisitos de la Sección
106.
Gordon
Criswell,
Administrador Auxiliar del
Condado, dijo que estaban
siguiendo los requisitos y la
reunión fue el comienzo del
proceso de mitigación.
“Tenemos
que
discutir
cómo vamos a salvar a los
artefactos y otros elementos
de la construcción que tienen
un valor histórico significativo
para la comunidad y, cómo
y dónde los mostraríamos
para que el público los vea.
Estamos siguiendo los pasos
que se requieren por la

sección 106”,
dijo Criswell.
L
a
organización
sin fines de
lucro, solicitó
una
beca
del
Fondo
Fiduciario del
Patrimonio de
Kansas,
con
la esperanza
de
que
la
concesión les
dé el dinero Daniel Serda siente que la presión política se ha
que necesitan acelerado el proceso de demolición de la antigua
para comenzar iglesia.
a estabilizar el Daniel Serda feels that political pressure
has sped up the demolition process of the
edificio.
former church.
“ L a s
aplicaciones
otro sitio. En la actualidad,
se entregaron en noviembre he estado viendo las maneras
pasado y las decisiones en que podemos mostrar los
se tomaron a principios artefactos para que el público
de febrero de 2014. Por los vea. No estoy segura de
desgracia, no conseguimos la como va a lucir, ya se trate
financiación”, dijo.
de un edificio que pongamos
El consejo ha presentado allí en el sitio, o algún tipo
otra solicitud este mes, pero de parque, donde pueda ser
no se les informará si van a configurado un monumento
recibir algún dinero hasta con una exposición”, dijo
febrero de 2015. Eso puede Dumovich.
ser demasiado tarde para
Serda se mostró firme sobre
salvar el edificio ya que el salvar los vitrales del edificio.
Departamento de Demolición Cada ventana tiene una placa
del Gobierno Unificado ha en la parte inferior donde dice
programado
enero
para qué familia en la comunidad
la posible demolición del donó las ventanas a la iglesia.
edificio.
También quiere preservar
Entonces el dinero de la las lámparas de araña en
demolición estará disponible el interior del edificio y que
para hacer el trabajo. Una originalmente llegaron de
estimación aproximada para España.
el costo de la demolición es
Durante la reunión, hubo
entre $100 mil a $ 200 mil una discusión sobre mantener
dólares.
en pie una sección del edificio,
“No vamos a saber el costo por ejemplo, dejando la torre
exacto hasta que lleguemos del campanario en el lugar.
allí y veamos lo que tenemos Aunque el departamento de
que hacer y cómo hay que demolición no lo ha hecho
mover los artefactos para antes, estaban dispuestos a
su preservación”, dijo Greg considerarlo.
Talkin, del Centro de Recursos
Criswell dijo a Serda que
de Vecindarios.
entiende su pasión por querer
En lugar de poner el dinero salvar el edificio, pero deben
para la demolición, Serda hacer planes para seguir
pidió al comité si sería capaz adelante.
de poner el dinero para salvar
“Estamos fuera de tiempo.
el edificio y ayudarles en el Tenemos que llegar a un
proceso de restauración.
plan si es que el edificio es
“Una vez que el edificio demolido, qué se debe poner
sea derrumbado, se habrá en el lugar que satisfaga los
terminado. Esa parte de la requisitos del estado. Tenemos
historia en la comunidad se que tener esa discusión “, dijo
habrá ido, no se puede traer Criswell.
de vuelta”, dijo Serda.
La
junta
del
Centro
Según
Wilba
Miller, Comunitario de Educación
directora de Desarrollo de y Arte San Juan El Divino,
la Comunidad, “el dinero ha enviado una solicitud,
para demolición no se puede pidiendo un compromiso por
utilizar para otra cosa”.
parte de las empresas que
Danny
Dumovich, puedan estar dispuestas a
coordinador del programa donar su tiempo y dinero,
para el Departamento de para ayudar a estabilizar el
Desarrollo Comunitario del edificio y poder mantenerlo
GU, ha estado en contacto con de pie en el lugar que se ha
la Sociedad Histórica Estatal. mantenido durante más de
Tras
las
conversaciones 127 años. Ellos han dado
mantenidas con la sociedad, plazo a las empresas hasta
Dumovich
dijo
que
el diciembre para presentar sus
departamento está tratando solicitudes.
de cumplir con la sección
Serda
se
reunirá
de
106, que insiste en que si un nuevo con integrantes de la
sitio histórico es demolido, Comunidad de Desarrollo
la ciudad debe localizar un de Mitigación a principios
lugar de valor histórico similar de diciembre, y espera
con la comunidad mexicano- tener compromisos de los
americana para mostrar los desarrolladores y que puedan
artefactos preservados.
ayudarle a alcanzar su sueño.
traduce Gemma Tornero
“Por desgracia, no hemos
sido capaces de localizar

CLASSIFIEDS & PUBLIC NOTICES

Clasificados & Anuncios Publicos

ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR
The Unified Government of Wyandotte County/Kansas City, KS is seeking
applicants to fill the position of Assistant County Administrator which is an
executive level position reporting directly to the County Administrator and
providing highly complex support and decision making; requires a high
level of coordination and communication. Please visit www.wycokck.org for
a complete job description, qualifications, and instructions on how to apply
for this position. Must establish residency in Wyandotte County within 12
months from the date of hire. Salary: DOQ. Deadline: December 3, 2014.
EOE

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
The Unified Government of Wyandotte County/Kansas City, Kansas is
seeking a Case Manager/Home Visitor (Program Coordinator) for its Healthy
Families Wyandotte Program. HFW is evidence based, intensive home
visitation/case management program providing services to at-risk Wyandotte
County families experiencing pregnancy and/or have infants/children 0-36
months of age. Strong time management, organizational and communication
skills are essential. Bilingual Spanish/ English required. Must have reliable
transportation. For more information regarding qualifications and application
instructions, please visit our website at www.wycokck.org or contact Human
Resources at 913.573.5660. Must be a resident of Wyandotte County or be
willing to relocate within 12 months of the date of hire. Salary: $3,882.67/mo.
EOE

ENGINEERING SPECIALIST
The Unified Government of Wyandotte County/Kansas City, Kansas is
seeking an Engineering Specialist for its Public Works/Water Pollution
Control Department. Duties include technical/logistical support activities
for municipal infrastructure construction and development review
functions, GIS mapping, editing and plotting, assisting engineer in
field investigations, reviewing and correlating material testing reports,
maintaining record drawing library/databases, permit processing,
permit compliance inspections, and reviewing construction drawings
for compliance to city regulations. For more information regarding
qualifications and application instructions, please visit our website at
www.wycokck.org or contact Human Resources at 913.573.5660. Must be
a resident of Wyandotte County or be willing to relocate within 12 months
of the date of hire. Salary: $2,615.60- $3,199.73/mo.
EOE

St John The Devine’s Time Running Out
CONT./PAGE 1

not been able to secure the
money needed to begin the
stabilization and rehabilitation
work on the building and time
is running out.
Daniel
Serda,
board
member of the nonprofit,
knows that the demolition
order on the building is a
stumbling block to acquiring
funds.
“No one wants to commit
money to a building that may
be torn down,” he said.
The building is listed on the
National Register of Historic
Places. There are less than
100 sites on the National
Register
associated
with
Hispanic heritage and St
John’s is the only one in the
state of Kansas.
Residents in the Argentine
community have drawn a line
in the sand on whether to save
it or knocking it down. A small
pocket of people want to save
the building and turn it into an
arts and education center for
the area youth.
Serda feels that political
pressure has sped up the
demolition process.

In late October a mitigation
meeting was held on the 8th
floor of City Hall to discuss
alternative uses for the
property where the former
church building stands.
Serda asked the members
sitting in at the meeting, how
did they suddenly go into a
mitigation discussion on the
building.
“The
National
Historic
Preservation Act, there is a
section of that law, section 106
that requires that before any
federal agency, or department
program takes any action
that has an adverse effect on
historic property including
National Register property,
they have to look at whether
their decisions will have an
adverse effect on the property.
If they are, they need to call
in consulting parties that have
a concern about the adverse
effect,” he said.
Serda
reminded
the
committee of their duty to fulfill
section 106 requirements.
Gordon Criswell, Assistant
County Administrator, stated
that they were following the
requirements and the meeting
was the beginning of the
mitigation process.
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“We must discuss how we
are going to save the artifacts
and other items from the
building that are of significant
historic value to the community
and how and where we would
display them for the public to
see. We are following the
steps that are required by
section 106,” said Criswell.
The nonprofit applied for a
grant from the state of Kansas’
Heritage Trust Fund, hoping
that the grant would give them
the money they need to begin
to stabilize the building.
“The applications were
due last November and the
decisions were made on those
applications in early February
2014. Unfortunately we did
not obtain that funding,” he
said.
The board has filed another
application this month but will
not be informed until February
2015 if they will receive
any money. That may be
too late to save the building
as the Unified Government
Demolition department has
slated the building for possible
demolition in January.
The demolition dollars will
be available then for the
work.
The rough estimate

for demolition is between
$100,00 to $200,000.
“We won’t know the exact
cost until we can get in there
and see what we have to do
and how we have to remove
artifacts for preservation,” said
Greg Talkin, Neighborhood
Resource Center.
Instead of putting the money
into the demolition, Serda
asked the committee if they
would be able to put the
money towards saving the
building and help them in the
restoration process.
“Once the building is
gone, it is gone. That piece
of history in the community is
gone, you can’t bring it back,”
said Serda.
According to Wilba Miller,
director
of
Community
Development,
“demolition
money can not be used for
anything else.”
Danny Dumovich, program
coordinator for the UG
Community
Development
Department, has been in
touch with the State Historical
Society. Following discussions
with the society, Dumovich
said the department is trying
to comply with section 106,

which insists that if a historic
site is demolished, the city
must locate a place of similar
historic value to the Mexican
American
community
to
display the preserved artifacts.
“Unfortunately, we have not
been able to locate another
site. At the present time, I
have been looking at ways
we can display the artifacts
for the public to see. I am not
sure what that is going to look
like, whether it be a building
we put there on the site, or
some type of park where a
memorial could be set up with
a display,” said Dumovich.
Serda
was
adamant
about saving the stain glass
windows from the building.
Each window has a plaque
under it stating which family
in the community donated the
windows to the church. He
also wants to preserve the
chandeliers inside the building
that originally came from
Spain.
During the meeting, there
was a discussion about saving
a section of the building, for
instance, leaving the bell
tower on the site. Although
the demolition department
has not done that before, they

were willing to consider it.
Criswell told Serda that he
understands his passion for
wanting to save the building,
but they must make plans to
move forward.
“We are out of time. We
have to come up with a plan
that if the building is torn
down, what should be put
on the site that will satisfy the
state requirements. We need
to have that discussion,” said
Criswell.
The St. John the Divine
Community Arts and Education
board has sent out a request
asking for a commitment
from companies who may be
willing to donate their time
and money towards helping
them stabilize the building so
they can keep it standing in
the spot it has stood for over
127 years. They have given
the companies a deadline
in December to submit their
applications.
Serda will meet with the
Community
Development
Mitigation members again in
early December and hopes
that he will have commitments
from developers that can help
them achieve their dream.
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Non Tenure Track Faculty – Ambulatory Care/Internal Medicine
Division of Pharmacy Practice and Administration
University of Missouri – Kansas City School of Pharmacy at Missouri State
The Division of Pharmacy Practice and Administration at the Missouri State University
site of the University of Missouri-Kansas City (UMKC) School of Pharmacy is seeking
applications for three non-tenure-tracks, 12-month faculty positions. Candidates with
expertise in Ambulatory Care and Adult Internal Medicine are especially encouraged
to apply. Clinical practice sites include flagship hospitals and clinics of major health
systems in Springfield Missouri. These faculty positions will support the educational and
the patient care missions of the UMKC School of Pharmacy and the patient care missions
of the partner health systems.
Candidate responsibilities include establishing and providing innovative pharmacy
patient care services in an interdisciplinary setting, didactic lecturing, provision of interprofessional education, elective course instruction and or development, skills based
assessment, the provision of experiential education, and mentoring pharmacy residents.
The successful candidate will also be expected to contribute to the creative and scholarly
pursuits of the Division. Service to the division, school, university, and profession is
expected through participation in faculty meetings, service on School committees, and
participation in professional organizations.
Successful candidates must possess the Doctor of Pharmacy Degree and have completed
post-doctoral residency and/or fellowship training or they must possess equivalent
experience. Candidates with an Advanced PGY2 in Ambulatory Care or Internal Medicine
training are also desired. Candidates must also be eligible for Missouri licensure. Excellent
communication, interpersonal and patient care skills are essential.
These positions are available July 1, 2015. Rank and salary are negotiable and
commensurate with experience.
Please visit the website at http://www.umkc.edu/hr/career-opportunities/default.
asp for the required qualifications and additional information about the position or to
register and submit vita online.
An Equal Opportunity/Access/Affirmative Action/Pro Disabled & Veteran Employer

Non-Tenure Track Faculty – Ambulatory Care
Division of Pharmacy Practice and Administration
University of Missouri – Kansas City School of Pharmacy at Missouri State
Applications are invited for a non-tenure-track, 12-month faculty appointment in the
Division of Pharmacy Practice and Administration at the Missouri State site of the
University of Missouri-Kansas City (UMKC) School of Pharmacy. This faculty position will
support the educational and the patient care missions of the UMKC School of Pharmacy
and the Jordan Valley Community Health Center in Springfield, Missouri.
The successful candidate will be responsible for providing pharmacy patient care services
as a member of an inter-professional integrated care team. Clinical responsibilities will
involve the provision of quality and innovative clinical pharmacy services that ensure
rational and safe drug therapy in JVCHC patients. The successful candidate will have
academic responsibilities that include didactic lecturing; provision of inter-professional
education, elective course instruction and/or development, skills based assessment, and
the provision of experiential education. They will also be expected to contribute to the
creative and scholarly pursuits of the Division. Service to the UMKC School of Pharmacy,
the School, its Division of Pharmacy Practice and Administration, the University and
profession are expected through participation in faculty meetings, service on School
committees, and participation in state and national professional organizations.
Excellent communication, interpersonal and patient care skills are essential. Candidates
must have an earned Pharm.D. with a PGY1 residency or equivalent experience, and
must be eligible for Missouri licensure. Candidates with an Advanced PGY2 in Ambulatory
Care or Internal Medicine training also desired.
Rank and salary are negotiable and commensurate with experience.
The position is available July 1, 2015.
Please visit the website at http://www.umkc.edu/hr/career-opportunities/default.
asp for the required qualifications and additional information about the position or to
register and submit vita online.
An Equal Opportunity/Access/Affirmative Action/Pro Disabled & Veteran Employer

TEACHER OPPORTUNITY

Dedicated Runs Available for Drivers living in
the Kansas City area. Weekly Home Time. Newer
Equipment. Req’d: 1yr OTR exp. 22yrs Old,
CDL-A. 866-370-4476 www.drive4marten.com

OPENING FOR SALES PERSON
KC Hispanic News Newspaper

is seeking a Sales Person to join our sales team.
This person must have advertising experience in the
metro and within the Latino market. Bi-lingual is a
major Plus * Commission Driven
Possible to work from home if you are the right
person Contact Joe Arce @ 816-506-1421
Email resume to joearce@kchispanicnews.com
EOE

Looking for a retired Kindergarten teacher, or someone
with an early childhood degree or 3-5 years experience in
daycare/preschool. Must want to work, and likes working
with children. Please send resume to childrenschoicetoo@
att.net. Hours will vary.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING REGARDING
THE TERMINATION OF THE SEARCY CREEK TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN
AND THE TERMINATION OF REDEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 1-3
OF THE SEARCY CREEK TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN
Pursuant to RSMo 99.825, and in accordance with RSMo 99.830, notice is hereby given
by way of certified mail to inform you about a public hearing that will be held by the Tax
Increment Financing Commission of Kansas City, Missouri (the “Commission”), commencing
at 9:30 a.m., November 12, 2014, at the Commission Offices, located on the Fourth Floor of
1100 Walnut, Kansas City, Missouri, regarding (1) the termination of the Searcy Creek Tax
Increment Financing Plan (the “Plan”), (2) the termination of the designation of Redevelopment
Project Areas 1‑3 described by the Plan, (3) the declaration of all Payments in Lieu of Taxes
and Economic Activity Taxes on deposit within the Special Allocation Funds for Redevelopment
Project Areas 1‑3 (the “Special Allocation Fund”) as surplus and (4) the dissolution of the
Special Allocation Fund.
These recommendations were previously presented to and accepted by the Commission at a
public hearing convened by the Commission on June 11, 2014. The Commission’s acceptance
and recommendation of the actions considered during the June 11, 2014 meeting were not
presented to the City Council within ninety (90) days of the conclusion of the public hearing.
State law requires that the Commission consider such recommendations and actions again,
pursuant to a properly noticed public hearing.
The purpose of this hearing is to reconsider recommending to the Council (1) the termination
of the Plan, (2) the termination of the designation of Redevelopment Project Areas 1-3, (3) the
declaration of all Payments in Lieu of Taxes and Economic Activity Taxes on deposit in the
Special Allocation Fund as surplus and (4) the dissolution of the Special Allocation Fund.
The Redevelopment Area is described by the Plan as an area generally bounded by Topping
Road on the west, N.E. 51st Street and Ridgeway on the north, Bennington Avenue and
Bristol on the east, and Parvin Road on the south in Kansas City, Clay County, Missouri (the
“Redevelopment Area”).
The document, as proposed, may be reviewed by any interested party on or after November 5,
2014 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at the Commission Offices.
In accordance with Section 99.830.2(3), all interested parties will be given an opportunity to
be heard at the public hearing.
In accordance with Section 99.830.3, each taxing district located wholly are partially within the
Redevelopment Area may submit comments or objections to the Commission concerning the
subject matter of the public hearing prior to the date of the public hearing.
Heather Brown, Executive Director
Tax Increment Financing Commission
of Kansas City, Missouri
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Priest
D E P O
Returns
JOSE to The Church of
FAUS Chiefs Football

his past Sunday was a
time to reminisce as exChiefs players returned
for the alumni reunion
festivities. Key among the
many standouts that have put
on a Chiefs’ uniform was the
incomparable Priest Holmes.
Holmes’ return was marked
by his induction into the Chiefs
Hall of Fame and Ring of
Fame at Arrowhead Stadium
during half time festivities.
Holmes holds the record for
most offensive touchdowns
by a Chiefs player with
83 during the 2001-2007
season. He also held the most
rushing yard mark by a Chiefs
player until he was passed by
Jamaal Charles last week.
Holmes spoke with the
media about what the honor
meant to him. “I was pretty
excited. I wouldn’t look up
the entire game. It hadn’t
been unveiled, but I wanted
to wait until that time. Pretty
exciting because I knew
when I walked through these
doors back in 2001 it was
one thing I’ve always said. It
would be cool to have your
name up here in the stadium.
What it would take, how long
it would take, those are things
I never really considered,
but I knew as far as being
aggressive, forward thinking
and then just the work ethic
I had that those were things
that could definitely come into
the future and it did.”

Holmes knew there was
room on that ring of fame
for his name. “Well, I always
noticed that there was space
up there. So I knew there
was always a possibility.
How they actually got their
names, what they did and,
again, a lot of things I think
with players as far as the
administration and how they
select players, none of those
things you really think about.
You’re just out there thinking
about the game, but it does
feel good to be able to share
that with my family. A lot of
times, players don’t really
stop and smell the roses. I get
a chance to really, officially
be able to sit back and enjoy
what has taken place this
weekend.
On the field Holmes saw
first hand a rejuvenated and
methodical team under Andy
Reid’s leadership. The Chiefs
stand at 5-3. That record
seemed delusional following
a horrendous opening day
performance against the
Tennessee Titans.
The truth of it is that the
Chiefs are becoming a very
good team on both sides
of the ball relying on stout
defense
and
methodical
offensive execution. In a
word, they are becoming a
“boring” team and there is
nothing wrong with this kind
of boring.
A lot has been made of
the fact that the Chiefs have

Priest Holmes telling the media, “I’ve always said
it would be cool to have your name up here in the
stadium, what it would take, how long it would
take, those are things I never really considered.”

R T E S

not scored a touchdown via
wide receiver all season
long. In the signature play
of this last Sunday’s game, a
ball intended for a streaking
Dwayne Bowe in the end zone
ended up being deflected at
the line only to land in the
hands of Anthony Fasano
lying on the ground feet from
the goal line. He rolled over
and scored.
That was a strange play
and if you blinked you would
have missed it. It wasn’t a
hot dog over the shoulder in
the corner of the end zone
touchdown. It was fluky.
But you can’t say the Chiefs
have been a fluky team. Take
Justin Houston (please don’t)
who leads the NFL with 12
sacks over eight games. His
performance is the standout
in a strong defense that is
playing above expectations.
At the start of the season
many predicted that one of
the Achilles heels of this team
would be the secondary.
After key injuries to Derrick
Johnson, Eric Berry, Mike
Devito and Joe Mays, it would
not have been surprising
to see the team struggle to
contain the run much less put
pressure on the quarterback.
Somehow those things don’t
seem to matter. The truth is
the Chiefs could be standing
at 6-2 or 7-1. They have
played that well and there is
no reason to think they won’t
continue to do so.
It is refreshing to see the
way the team is moving the
ball with long time-consuming
drives and a high percentage
on third down conversions.
That type football can wear
out opponents and tax those
that want to see the exciting
catch by an acrobatic wide
receiver that makes the
highlight reels rather than the
prone tight end taking the ball
out of the air and rolling into
the end zone.
A big test looms this
weekend as the team travels
to Buffalo for a key matchup
against the Bills, a team that
has given the Chiefs fits over
the years. A win here and
the team sets itself up for a
run to the playoffs. I’ll take
a win over a wide receiver
touchdown but if you give me
both I won’t turn it down.

Cambios que afecta a la cobertura
de medicare en el año 2015
CONT./PÁGINA 1

Seguro Social. El aumento en
los beneficios del programa
de SSI que reciben más de 8
millones de personas entrará
en vigor el 31 de diciembre
de 2014. La Ley del Seguro
Social relaciona el COLA
anual con el Índice anual
de los precios de precios al
consumidor (Consumer Price
Index), según lo informa
la Agencia de estadísticas
laborales del Departamento
del Trabajo de los EE. UU.
Algunos de los otros cambios
que entran en vigor en enero

de cada año están basados
en el aumento de los salarios
promedios. Basándose en
dicho aumento, la cantidad
máxima de los salarios
tributables que estaría sujeta a
las contribuciones de Seguro
Social (cantidad máxima de
salario tributable) aumentará
a $118,500 de la presente
cantidad
de
$117,000.
Cerca de 10 millones de los
168 millones de trabajadores
que se calcula que pagarán
contribuciones de impuestos
de Seguro Social, pagarán
una cantidad mayor de
contribuciones de impuestos

en el 2015 debido a este
aumento en la cantidad
de máxima de los salarios
tributables.
Para
información
relacionada con los cambios
que afecta a la cobertura de
Medicare en el año 2015,
favor de visitar el sitio de
Internet http://es.medicare.
gov/.
La Ley del Seguro Social
provee las estipulaciones y
fórmulas de cálculos para el
COLA. Visite la página de
Internet www.segurosocial.
gov/espanol/noticias/cola/
para informarse mejor.

NEIGHBORHOOD
ADVISORY
COUNCIL
SEEKS
FYI
CANDIDATES FOR 2014 ELECTION

T

he City of Kansas City, MO., Neighborhood Advisory Council is seeking candidates
for its 15-member council. The council discusses proposed City policies and programs
and makes recommendations to the director of the City’s Neighborhoods and Housing
Services Department.

The Neighborhood Advisory Council is divided into six regions. At full capacity, the
council has two members from each region and three at-large members. Advisory Council
members are expected to attend monthly meetings, meet with groups in their regions and
participate in other related events, including public hearings and forums to discuss key
issues and receive input on a variety of community matters.
Interested residents must apply by Monday, Nov. 24, and registered neighborhood
organizations will then elect candidates to represent their areas. The following positions
are open for the 2014 calendar year: one north-west region seat, one north-east region
seat, one central-west region seat, one central-east region seat, one south-west region seat,
one south-east region seat, the north at-large seat and south at-large seat
Applications are available at https://data.kcmo.org/Neighborhoods/KansasCity-Neighborhood-Advisory-Council-Candidat/ftk7-aydi or at the Robert J.
Mohart Center, 3200 Wayne Ave.
Completed applications may be sent to:
Neighborhoods and Housing Services Department
3200 Wayne Avenue, Room 106
Kansas City, MO 64109
Attn: Tiffany Drummer
Source City of Kansas City, MO

Medicare changes
for 2015

CONT./PAGE 1

Act ties the annual COLA to
the increase in the Consumer
Price Index as determined
by the Department of Labor’s
Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Some other changes that
take effect in January of
each year are based on the
increase in average wages.

Based on that increase, the
maximum amount of earnings
subject to the Social Security
tax (taxable maximum) will
increase to $118,500 from
$117,000. Of the estimated
168 million workers who will
pay Social Security taxes in
2015, about 10 million will
pay higher taxes because of

the increase in the taxable
maximum.
Information about Medicare
changes for 2015 is available
at www.Medicare.gov.
The Social Security Act
provides for how the COLA
is
calculated.
To
read
more, please visit www.
socialsecurity.gov/cola.

Caring for Tattooed Skin:
Tips from Dermatologists
SCHAUMBURG, Ill. – Tattoos are
popular ways to change your appearance
and express yourself. In fact, according to
the Pew Research Center, more than a third
of Americans ages 18 to 25 have a tattoo,
and about 40 percent of Americans ages
26 to 40 have tattoos.
“As a permanent and often pricey form
of body art, tattoos are an investment,” said
board-certified dermatologist Bruce E. Katz,
MD, FAAD, who maintains a private practice in
New York City, New York. “In order to protect
that investment, it’s important to take steps to
keep tattooed skin healthy and vibrant.”
To keep your tattoo looking its best, Dr.
Katz recommends the following tips:
1. If your tattooed skin feels dry, apply
a water-based lotion or cream to the
tattoo. Petroleum-based products,
such as petroleum jelly, can cause the
ink to fade.
2. Protect your tattoo from the sun:
Exposure to ultraviolet (UV) light can
fade some tattoo inks and increase
your risk for getting skin cancer.
When you’re in the sun, protect your
tattooed skin by applying a broadspectrum, water-resistant sunscreen
with a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of
30 or more. Apply the sunscreen 15
minutes before you go outside and
reapply at least every two hours.
3. Stay out of tanning beds and away
from sunlamps. These devices may
also fade the ink in tattoos and
increase your risk of skin cancer. In
some people, the UV light may also
react with the tattoo ink, causing a
painful skin reaction.
4. See a board-certified dermatologist
if you have a skin reaction or if your
tattooed skin is changing in any way.
Your skin may have a bad reaction to
the ink in a tattoo. This can happen
immediately after getting a tattoo or
years later. A change could also be a
sign of skin disease. A dermatologist
can diagnose what’s happening and
treat it.

5. When considering a new tattoo,
consider getting it on skin that is
free of moles. A tattoo can make it
more difficult to see the earliest signs
of skin cancer. When caught early,
skin cancer, including melanoma,
the deadliest form of skin cancer, is
highly treatable.
“If you have questions about tattoos or if
you no longer want a tattoo, speak with your
dermatologist,” said Dr. Katz. “Although
many tattoo removal kits are available
online, these products are not regulated by
the FDA and have led to permanent skin
injuries. A dermatologist can provide you
with safe options for removing an unwanted
tattoo.”
The “Tattoos: How to Care” video is posted
to the Academy website and the Academy’s
YouTube channel. This video is part of the
Dermatology A to Z: Video Series, which
offers relatable videos that demonstrate tips
people can use to properly care for their
skin, hair and nails. A new video in the
series posts to the Academy’s website and
YouTube channel each month.

Football Specials
Sat/Sun Only

Serves 4 To 6 Persons
BARBACOA (2 LBS)
Served W/Salsa Verde & Roja,
Onion, Cilantro $17.99
CARNITAS (2 LBS)
Served W/Salsa Verde & Roja and
Pico De Gallo $15.99
CHIPS & SALSA
With Green Or Red Salsa $11.99
Chips & Queso Dip $14.99
Chips & Guacamole $15.99
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La pasión de Ramírez al voleibol amarra beca universitaria

Rafael y Martha Ramírez (foto superior) vieron a su hija Rey tener un talento en bruto
para el juego en sus primeros años. Ellos jugaron voleibol como una familia, durante las
reuniones familiares, o con su madre y hermanas en el patio trasero. Ellos hicieron todo
lo que pudieron para apoyar su decisión de probar para el equipo.
Rafael and Martha Ramirez (top picture) saw their daughter Rey had a
raw talent for the game in her early years. They played volleyball as a
family, during family gatherings, or with her mother and sisters in the
backyard. They did what they could to support her decision to try out
for the team.

por Joe Arce y
Debra DeCoster

M

ireya
(Rey)
Ramírez
es
una fuerza en
la cancha de
voleibol. Ella no se ve
como la típica jugadora
de voleibol. Ella no es
alta y de cuerpo esbelto,
pero nunca ha dejado
que su tamaño la aleje de
jugar el juego que ama
apasionadamente.
“Rey es el sueño de todo
entrenador. Ella había jugado
para otros equipos antes de
jugar en mi equipo, en el Club
del Norte, pero me di cuenta
de su amor por el juego y las
ganas que tiene para jugar”,
dijo la entrenadora Karen
Gates, del Club Norte Equipo
Nacional 18.
Ramírez esta en su último
año en la Academia de
Santa Teresa, y es la única
integrante del ultimo año que
regresa al equipo de voleibol
de la escuela preparatoria.
Ella juega todo el año en su
equipo del club y en julio
pasado fue seleccionada
para participar en el equipo
de Voleibol 3A de Alto
Rendimiento de EU., que se

utiliza como un filtro para el
equipo olímpico de Estados
Unidos.
Fue su participación en
el evento de la Universidad
de Nevada, Las Vegas lo
que le trajo la oportunidad
de ser reclutada por Abigail
Remmel, entrenadora en
jefe de St. Francis College,
en Brooklyn Heights, Nueva
York.
“Mireya
siempre
ha
soñado con jugar en el nivel
colegial”, dijo su madre
Martha Ramírez.
Rey Ramírez firmó una
oferta deportiva y académica
con St. Francis College para
ser la libero principal en
su equipo de voleibol de
División 1.
“He trabajado muy duro
para llegar a mi meta de
jugar en la universidad”, dijo
Ramírez.
No ha sido un camino fácil
para ella. Algunas personas
se mostraron escépticas de
que podía jugar voleibol
dada su altura. A pesar de
que los comentarios negativos
la desanimaron, ella no se
dio por vencida. Esto hizo
que trabajara más duro y
demostrar que si tú estás
decidido a triunfar, lo harás.

Ella ha sorprendido a
muchos con su rapidez en
la cancha. La gente que ve
el partido haría comentarios
como, “No pensé que pudiera
moverse tan rápido” o “Ella
juega con mucho corazón”.
Gates la describe como
la “bujía” del equipo. “Su
actitud positiva, entusiasta,
siempre es una alegría verla.
Ella siempre da el 110%
porque lo que la motiva a
ser la mejor son los lazos
entre cada una de sus
compañeras”.
Gates, la hizo líbero del
equipo en la temporada
2011-2012. “Ella es mi
libero, no sólo porque es una
gran pasadora, sino porque
ella tiene otras características
clave de un libero - ella
tiene liderazgo, ella es un
comunicador, es responsable
de sus acciones, es consistente
y tiene una gran conciencia
en la cancha cuando ella está
jugando voleibol”.
Como libero, es una
especialista defensiva y juega
en la posición de bloqueador
central pero nunca rota a la
primera fila.
“En mis 25 años como
entrenadora, es raro ver
a una líbero que tenga
todas las cualidades que

se necesitan para llegar
al siguiente nivel. Ella ha
trabajado sin descanso
para afinar esas cualidades
y ha dado sus frutos”, dijo
Gates.
Ramírez le dirá que ella
vive y respira voleibol y
que ha jugado más de mil
horas de voleibol. Incluso
con la cantidad de tiempo
de juego en su haber, ella
todavía
se
preguntaba
si era lo suficientemente
buena para jugar en la
universidad.
“Fue muy duro escuchar
a otras jugadoras recibir
ofertas de KU, MU, Texas,
y había mucha presión en
mí para encontrar a alguien
que tuviera una pasión por
el juego”, dijo.
Su confianza se disparó
cuando
la
entrenadora
de St. Francis College la
contactó para jugar con
ellos.
“Los reclutadores dijeron
que vieron un montón de
liderazgo, dijeron tú tomas
el control de la cancha.
Ellos pudieron ver mi
pasión y amor por el juego
y eso significó mucho para
mí. Mis padres siempre
me dijeron que era buena,
pero yo sentía que no era

tan buena, pero los demás
se dieron cuenta”, dijo
Ramírez.
Sus padres Rafael y
Martha
Ramírez
vieron
que Rey tenía un talento
en bruto para el juego
desde sus primeros años.
Ellos
jugaron
voleibol
como familia, durante las
reuniones familiares, o con
su madre y hermanas en el
patio trasero. Ellos la han
apoyado desde el quinto
grado y cuando ella quiso
jugar voleibol de club,
hicieron lo que pudieron
para apoyar su decisión de
entrar al equipo.
“Estoy
muy
orgulloso
de ella. Sus juegos han
sido un asunto de familia.
Hemos viajado con ella
a los juegos; lo hacemos
como una familia. Será más
duro con ella en Brooklyn,
pero vamos a ser capaces
de ver su juego a través
de Internet”, dijo su padre,
Rafael Ramírez.
Mientras que Rey trabajaba
en el desarrollo de sus
habilidades
de
voleibol,
se dio cuenta de que no
tenía jugadoras de voleibol
latinas a quien admirar,
como un modelo a seguir. Es
su objetivo el cambiar eso
para las jóvenes latinas que

quieren jugar al voleibol.
“Quiero conseguir que
las latinas salgan a jugar el
deporte que amo. Quiero
que las latinas tengan más
opciones en los deportes. El
voleibol ha crecido mucho y
quiero a más latinas jugando,
y mostrarle a la gente que
tenemos la capacidad y
el potencial de hacer este
deporte”, dijo Rey Ramírez.
Martha Ramírez, sabe que
sin darse cuenta, su hija
ya se ha convertido en un
modelo a seguir para las
jóvenes latinas. “Queremos
establecer ese ejemplo, que
el voleibol es de competencia
mundial. Al estar en un
equipo de club, hemos sido
capaces de viajar a otras
ciudades y ella ha conocido
a muchas otras chicas que
comparten su pasión por
el deporte. Si no fuera por
el club de voleibol, ella no
estaría yendo a Brooklyn
para la universidad”.
Rey Ramírez ha puesto su
mirada en estudiar Gestión
Deportiva o Fisioterapia. El
voleibol estará en su vida
después de la universidad,
ella espera, ya que se ha
fijado la meta de jugar
voleibol internacionalmente.

that I was that good but others
noticed,” said Ramirez.
Her parents Rafael and
Martha Ramirez saw that Rey
had a raw talent for the game
in her early years.
They
played volleyball as a family,
during family gatherings, or
with her mother and sisters
in the backyard. They have
supported her since the fifth
grade and when she wanted
to play club volleyball, they
did what they could to support
her decision to try out for the
team.
“I am so proud of her. Her
games have been a family
affair. We have traveled with
her to the games; we do it
as a family. It will be harder
with her in Brooklyn, but we
will be able to watch her play
over the Internet,” said her
dad Rafael Ramirez.
As
Rey
worked
on
developing her volleyball
skills, she noticed that she had
no Latina volleyball players to
look up to as a role model.
It is her goal to change that
for young Latinas that want to
play volleyball.

“I want to get Latinas out
there to play the sport that
I love. I want Latinas to
have more options in sports.
Volleyball has grown a lot and
I want more Latinas to play to
show people that we have the
ability and the potential to do
this sport,” said Rey Ramirez.
Martha Ramirez knows that
her daughter has already
become a role model for
young
Latinas
without
realizing it. “We want to set
that example that volleyball is
world competition. Being on
a club team, we have been
able to travel to other cities
and she has met many other
girls that share her passion
for the sport. If it wasn’t for
club volleyball, she wouldn’t
be going to Brooklyn for
college.”
Rey Ramirez has set her
sights on majoring in Sports
Management or Physical
Therapy. Volleyball will be
in her life after college, she
hopes, as she has set a goal to
play International volleyball.

traduce Gemma Tornero

Ramirez’s Passion for Volleyball Nets College Scholarship
by Joe Arce and
Debra DeCoster

M

ireya
(Rey)
Ramirez is a force
on the volleyball
court. She doesn’t
look like the typical volleyball
player. She is not tall and
slender built but she has
never let her size keep her
from playing the game that
she passionately loves.
“Rey is every coach’s
dream. She had played for
other teams before my team at
Club North, but I recognized
her love for the game and the
drive she has to play,” said
coach Karen Gates, Club
North 18 National Team.
Ramirez is a senior at St.
Teresa’s Academy and is the
only returning senior on the
high school volleyball team.
She plays year round on her
club team and last July she
was selected to participate
in USA Volleyball’s High
Performance 3A team, which
is used as a pipeline for the
US Olympic team.

It was her participation in
the event at the University
of Nevada, Las Vegas that
brought her the opportunity
to be recruited by Abigail
Remmel, head coach at St.
Francis College in Brooklyn
Heights, New York.
“Mireya
has
always
dreamed of playing at the
collegiate level,” said her
mother Martha Ramirez.
Rey Ramirez signed an
athletic and academic offer
from St. Francis College to be
their starting libero for their
Division 1 volleyball team.
“I have worked hard to
reach my goal of playing in
college,” said Ramirez.
It has not been an easy
road for her. Some people
were skeptical that she could
play volleyball given her
height. Even though negative
comments brought her down,
she didn’t give up. It made
her work harder and show
that if you are determined to
succeed, you will.
She has surprised many
with her quickness on the
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court. People in the crowd
watching the game would
comment, “I didn’t think she
could move that fast” or “she
plays with a lot of heart.”
Gates describes her as
the ‘spark plug’ of the team.
“Her positive, enthusiastic
demeanor is always a
joy to watch. She always
gives 110% because what
motivates her to be the best
are her teammates’ bond to
each other.”
Gates made her the team’s
libero in the 2011-2012
season. “She is my libero not
just because she is a great
passer, but because she has
other key characteristics of a
libero—she has leadership,
she is a communicator, she is
accountable for her actions,
she is consistent and has
great court awareness while
she is playing volleyball.”
As libero, she is a defensive
specialist and plays in the
middle blocker position but
never rotates to the front row.
“In my 25 years of
coaching, it’s rare to see a

libero having all the qualities
it takes to get to the next level.
She has worked relentlessly to
fine tune those qualities and it
has paid off,” said Gates.
Ramirez will tell you that
she lives and breathes
volleyball and has played
over a thousand hours of
volleyball.
Even with the
amount of playing time under
her belt, she still wondered if
she was good enough to play
in college.
“It was really hard hearing
other players getting offers by
KU, MU, Texas and there was
a lot of pressure for me to find
someone that knew that I had a
passion for the game,” she said.
Her confidence soared
when the coach from St.
Francis College contacted her
about playing for them.
“The recruiters said they
saw a lot of leadership, they
said you take control of the
court. They could see my
passion and love for the game
and that was a big deal for
me. My parents always said
I was good, but I didn’t feel
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“It is a joy to meet these young ladies”
CONT./PAGE 1

ripped through their family,
causing a pain that burrowed
deep into their heart and soul.
It was during the dark
days of grief, that Sylvia’s
friends suggested she set
up a scholarship fund in her
daughter’s memory. She was
reluctant at first not having
any idea how such a thing
was set up, but with the urging
and support of her friends she
began to rethink the idea.
She discussed the idea
with
Joyce
DeHaven,
Rockhurst University director of Stewardship and
Scholarships, and she agreed
to help the family set it up.
“When we first set up the
scholarship, it was small
but then as people learned
about it and the fiesta
fundraiser, they began to
support the fundraiser and
the dollar amount grew. It
has been remarkable every
year. Sylvia’s goal this year
is to donate $20,000 to the
scholarship from the fiesta,”
said DeHaven.
Although DeHaven did not
know Olivia, she has come to
know the family and helped
with the fiesta in some way
each year. “Getting to know
such a beautiful family, you
know how Olivia was. Sylvia
is a very strong woman and
when she sets a goal, she
will make it happen with the
help of so many people. It
has been a joy for me to be
involved,” she said.
The idea that began eight
years ago has grown over
$100,000 to become the
fully endowed Olivia Raya
Scholarship to help young
Latina students achieve their
dream of receiving a fouryear degree.
“The scholarship is like my
daughter Olivia saying ‘let’s

get busy and help somebody.’
She was a go-getter and I feel
that she is by me now and
probably saying ‘right on,
mom,’” said Sylvia.
She thought it would take
at least 12 years to reach an
endowment of $100,000. It
has been through the kindness
of the community, family,
friends and many others that
the money has grown faster
than they expected.
Sylvia announced last year,
that this is the final year for
the fiesta fundraiser.
The
announcement
brought
sadness to the people who
have attended each year but
she feels that it is time to stop.
“I told them in my heart it is
time,” said Raya.
The endowment will ensure
that the scholarship will
be awarded annually to a
Rockhurst female student who
is at least 50 percent Latino.
Johana Penaranda is the
eighth scholarship recipient.
When she visited the campus,
she fell in love with the school.
It was during a visit with the
admissions office that she
learned about the high cost of
tuition.
“I really wanted to go there
but they said I would have to
pay $11,000 a semester and
that wasn’t affordable for me.
I told them that I really felt it
was the place for me, but I
couldn’t afford it,” she said.
Following their advice,
she applied for a number of
scholarships and was able
to enroll. While attending
school full-time, she also
worked to help pay for her
tuition. Then she had a child
during her sophomore year
making it difficult trying to
balance home, work and
school, but she never gave up
on her education.

She applied for the Olivia
Raya Scholarship and was
surprised when Sylvia called
her.
“Receiving the scholarship
meant a lot to me. I never
knew that a week before
starting my senior year that
something so great would
happen to me. Someone was
willing to help me finish out
my last year of college debt
free,” said Penaranda.
For the Raya family, the
awarding of the scholarships
is a cause for joy as they see
the young women they are
helping achieve their college
degrees.
“It is a joy to meet these
young ladies that we are able
to help. These students are
putting themselves through
college and it makes me feel
good to make somebody
happy,” she said.
The reflection brings tears.
“These are tears of joy. I am
happy that we were able to
build a scholarship in my
daughter’s memory to help
others,” said Raya.
Penaranda talked with
Hispanic News about the
importance of the scholarship.
“This has been a great gift
for me. I am able to finish
out my senior year debt free
because the Raya family knew
education was important to
Olivia and they want to help
other young women complete
their education.
Before
receiving this scholarship,
I was looking at how I was
going to pay tuition, pay for
my books and buy diapers,”
she said.
She said the odds were
against her finishing school,
but she was determined not to
be a failed statistic – another
woman who didn’t fulfill her
education. She wanted a

good life for herself and her
young child.
“I was Hispanic, a mother.
There were people who never
thought I would be able
to finish school. I am very
thankful to Sylvia and her
family for having that belief to
give Latinas the opportunity to
succeed. I admire Sylvia for
turning the tragedy of losing
Olivia into a positive to keep
her memory alive and help
others. I am also thankful
to Sylvia’s friends and the
community that support the
fundraiser and have a strong
belief in education.
It is
amazing to see everyone
come to the fiesta, support it,
have a good time and in the
end give an amazing gift to
women like me seeking their
education,” she said.
Though the door is closing
on the fiesta, there is no
closure on the grief.
“I have not reached closure
in her death. Closure to me
means shutting the door and
that is it, walk away and
never look back. No, that is
not for me. My daughter is in
my mind every day. I will get
to meet a new Olivia Raya
scholar each year and it gives
me a good feeling because
we did something good out
of something so bad,” said
Sylvia.
Her other daughters, Raquel
and Sara, have been there to
support her and their rock has
been her husband, Louis. A
private man, he has chosen
not to speak in public about
the loss of his daughter.
“Louis is a good supportive
husband and a wonderful
dad. He loves his daughters
and he has been a rock for
us. During the difficult times,
he would just stand there
hugging the three of us. He
is a very strong person for

“Es una alegría el conocer a las señoritas”
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Sylvia y Louis sufrieron una
angustia devastadora por la
muerte de su hija de 26 años
de edad. Un crimen violento
rasgó a su familia, causando
un dolor que se enterró
profundamente en su corazón
y alma.
Fue durante los oscuros días
de la pena, que los amigos
de Sylvia le sugirieron que
estableciera un fondo de
becas en memoria de su hija.
Ella se mostró reacia en un
principio al no tener ni idea
de cómo una cosa así se
crea, pero con la insistencia
y el apoyo de sus amigos,
comenzó a replantearse la
idea.
Ella discutió la idea con
Joyce DeHaven, la directora
de Mayordomía y Becas de
la Universidad Rockhurst, y
estuvo de acuerdo en ayudar
a la familia a establecer la
beca.
“Al inicio, el establecimiento
de la beca era pequeña,
pero después de que la gente
se enterara de la beca y de
la fiesta para recaudación
de fondos, comenzaron a
apoyar y la cantidad de
dólares creció. Ha sido
notable cada año. La meta de
este año para Sylvia es donar
a la beca $20 mil dólares
recaudados de la fiesta”, dijo
DeHaven.
Aunque
DeHaven
no
conocía a Olivia, ella ha
llegado a conocer a la familia
y a ayudarlos de alguna
manera con la fiesta de cada
año. “El llegar a conocer a
una hermosa familia, usted
sabe cómo era Olivia. Sylvia
es una mujer muy fuerte y
cuando se fija una meta, va
a hacer que suceda con la
ayuda de muchas personas.
Ha sido una alegría para mí
el estar involucrada”, dijo.
La idea, que comenzó
hace ocho años, ha crecido
a más de $100 mil dólares
para convertirse en un fondo
completo de Becas Olivia
Raya, para ayudar a jóvenes
estudiantes latinas a alcanzar
su sueño de recibir un título
universitario.
“La beca es como si mi hija
Olivia dijera ‘vamos a hacer
algo y ayudar a alguien”.
Ella era una triunfadora y
siento que ella está conmigo
ahora y probablemente dice

‘¡bien hecho, mamá¡’”, dijo
Sylvia.
Ella pensó que tomaría por
lo menos 12 años el alcanzar
una donación de $100 mil
dólares. Ha sido gracias a la
bondad de la comunidad, la
familia, los amigos y muchos
otros, que la cifra de dinero
ha aumentado más rápido de
lo que esperaban.
Sylvia anunció el año
pasado, que éste es el
último año de fiesta para la
recaudación de fondos. El
anuncio trajo tristeza a las
personas que han asistido
cada año, pero ella siente
que es hora de parar.
“Yo les dije de corazón,
que es el momento”, dijo
Raya.
La donación asegurará el
que se conceda una beca
anualmente a una estudiante
de Rockhurst, que sea por lo
menos el 50% latina.
Johana Peñaranda es la
octava ganadora de la beca.
Cuando visitó el campus, ella
se enamoró de la escuela.
Fue durante una visita a la
oficina de admisiones que
se enteró del alto costo de la
matrícula.
“Tenía muchas ganas de
ir allí, pero me dijeron que
tendría que pagar $11 mil
dólares al semestre y eso no
era asequible para mí. Yo les
dije que realmente sentía que
era el lugar para mí, pero no
podía permitírmelo”, dijo.
Siguiendo su consejo, ella
solicitó un número de becas
y pudo inscribirse. Mientras
asistía a la escuela de tiempo
completo, también trabajó
para ayudar a pagar su
matrícula. Luego tuvo un hijo
durante su segundo año por
lo que fue difícil tratar de
equilibrar el hogar, el trabajo
y la escuela, pero ella nunca
se rindió en su educación.
Ella solicitó la Beca Olivia
Raya y se sorprendió cuando
la llamo Sylvia.
“El recibir la beca significó
mucho para mí. Nunca me
imagine que una semana
antes de comenzar mi último
año algo tan grande me
iba a pasar. Alguien estaba
dispuesto a ayudarme a
terminar mi último año de la
universidad, libre de deuda”,
dijo Peñaranda.
Para la familia Raya, la
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adjudicación de las becas es
un motivo de alegría al ver a
las mujeres jóvenes que están
ayudando a lograr sus títulos
universitarios.
“Es una alegría el conocer
a las señoritas que somos
capaces de ayudar. Estas
estudiantes deciden estar en
la universidad y eso me hace
sentir bien, el hacer feliz a
alguien”, dijo.
La reflexión trae lágrimas.
“Estas son lágrimas de
alegría. Estoy feliz de
que hemos sido capaces
de construir una beca en
memoria de mi hija para
ayudar a otras”, dijo Raya.
Peñaranda
habló
con
Noticias hispana acerca de
la importancia de la beca.
“Este ha sido un gran
regalo para mí. Seré capaz
de terminar mi último año,
libre de deuda, porque la
familia Raya sabe que la
educación era importante
para Olivia, y quieren ayudar
a otras mujeres jóvenes
a terminar su educación.
Antes de recibir esta beca,
estaba viendo cómo iba a
pagar la matrícula, pagar
por mis libros y comprar los
pañales”, dijo.
Ella
dijo
que
las
probabilidades estaban en
su
contra para terminar
su escuela, pero estaba
decidida a no ser una
estadística fallida - otra mujer
que no termina su educación.
Ella quería una buena vida
para ella y su joven hijo.
“Yo
era
una
madre
hispana. Hubo gente que
nunca pensó que sería capaz
de terminar la escuela.
Estoy muy agradecida con
Sylvia y su familia, por tener
esa creencia, en dar a las
latinas la oportunidad de
tener éxito. Admiro a Sylvia
por convertir la tragedia
de perder a Olivia en algo
positivo
para
mantener
viva su memoria y ayudar
a los demás. También estoy
agradecida con los amigos
de Sylvia y la comunidad,
que apoya la recaudación
de fondos y tienen una fuerte
creencia en la educación. Es
increíble ver a todo el mundo
venir a la fiesta, el apoyar,
pasar un buen rato y al final
dar un regalo increíble para
mujeres como yo, que buscan
su educación”, dijo.

Aunque la puerta se está
cerrando para la fiesta, no
hay cierre para la pena.
“No he alcanzado un
cierre a su muerte. Cierre
para mí significa el cierre
de la puerta y eso significa,
el marcharme y nunca mirar
hacia atrás. No, eso no es
para mí. Mi hija está en mi
mente todos los días. Voy a
llegar a conocer a una nueva
estudiante Olivia Raya cada
año y, me da una buena
sensación, porque hicimos
algo bueno de algo tan
malo”, dijo Sylvia.
Sus otras hijas, Raquel y
Sara, han estado ahí para
apoyarla, y su pilar ha sido
su marido, Louis. Un hombre
discreto, que ha optado por

For the last seven years awarding the Olivia Raya
Scholarship to a local student has been an emotional
time for the Raya family. The Raya’s will introduce
Johana Penaranda as the eighth scholarship recipient
this Saturday evening. “I am very thankful to Sylvia
and her family for having that belief to give Latinas the
opportunity to succeed,” said Penaranda.
Por los últimos siete años la adjudicación de la beca Olivia Raya
a un estudiante local ha sido un momento emotivo para la familia
Raya. Los Raya presentarán a Johana Peñaranda como la octava
ganadora de la beca, este sábado, en la noche. “Estoy muy
agradecida con Sylvia y su familia por creer, dando a las latinas la
oportunidad de tener éxito”, dijo Peñaranda.

us, but I always think, ‘what
about you babe, I know you
are in pain.’ We have our
moments, our talks, and our
cries,” she said.
She has always put her faith
in God and that he would
lead her through good times
and bad.
“I thank God for my faith,
that is who I am, I thank God
for Louis, Raquel and Sara,
for the family and the love
of my children. My life goes
on and I live for them now. I
am doing everything I can to
be a good, mother, wife and
grandmother,” she said.

As the lights dim on the
last fiesta, Sylvia wants her
supporters to know how much
they are appreciated.
“It has been their support
over the eight years that
[ensures] the scholarship
money will go on.
By
supporting us, purchasing
tickets, food, drinks, and the
silent auction, I want them to
walk away with a big smile
knowing they supported the
scholarship.
If they have
a relative or a friend that
wants to go to Rockhurst, they
could be the next Olivia Raya
scholar.”

no hablar en público acerca
de la pérdida de su hija.
“Louis es un buen marido,
que apoya, y es un papá
maravilloso. Él ama a sus
hijas y ha sido un pilar
para nosotros. Durante los
tiempos difíciles, él ha estado
ahí, abrazándonos a las
tres. Él es una persona muy
fuerte para nosotras, pero
siempre pienso, ‘¿qué hay
de ti cariño?, sé que tú estás
sintiendo dolor. “Tenemos
nuestros momentos, nuestras
conversaciones y nuestros
llantos”, dijo ella.
Ella siempre ha puesto
su fe en Dios, de que él la
sostendría a través de los
buenos y malos momentos.
“Doy gracias a Dios por
mi fe, que es lo que soy, doy
gracias a Dios por Louis,
Raquel y Sara, por la familia

y el amor de mis hijas. Mi
vida sigue y yo vivo para
ellas ahora. Estoy haciendo
todo lo posible para ser
una buena madre, esposa y
abuela”, dijo.
Cuando se apaguen las
luces en la última fiesta,
Sylvia quiere que los que la
han apoyado sepan cuánto
se les aprecia.
“Ha sido su apoyo durante
ocho años lo que asegura
que el dinero de la beca
será usado. Al apoyarnos, al
comprar entradas, comida,
bebidas,
y
la
subasta
silenciosa, yo quiero que
ellos se vayan con una
gran sonrisa, sabiendo que
apoyaron la beca. Si tienen
un familiar o un amigo que
quiere ir a Rockhurst, podrían
ser el próximo estudiante con
una Beca Olivia Raya”.
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